
SUMMER SATISFACTION.
You wnnt n itrlnk

tlmt wiU ciiienoh tho
thirst without

the IiiviHIi
An ftgrrwRblp

Id found
In our Ginger Alo
The ftte 1m
tfmiirpl liy the
fuMltlou of malt
It In wholepoine.

t met I ve. Children
like it wo in on
want it men nik

(or it A toniu as well ns a bevci-nR-

Drink Oingnr Alp nt our noila fountain or have
some or it sent homo.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.
Telephone Connection,

Warm Weather Wear.

That a the kind we lmve to show you
Deltchtfullv cool, delicate In touch And color.
low iu price, and latest and best In style thoee
points count.

tfwait your special attention when wo
talk of MKWIIAKT TAILORING AND
Ol M sTl KMHllINUS, for our lino nlensm
tht most fiwti Uoin, and Mat is ties the lonKltiKa of
men

Portz Bros.,
24 iNorth Main "Street.

who HflTfl WOE?"

Who b.i h redness of eyes?"
TUeir trouble is often caused by an
error of refraction which can be
corrected by a pair ot properly
adjusted glasses. Examination
iree.

Thos. Buchanan,
Jeweler and Optician.

118 South Main Street.

CHILDREN'S, HISSES' and
Sadies'.
BOYS', YOUTHS' and HENS'.

Russetts and Blacks, in all
Styles and Shapes

Ladies' Russetts, $3.00, now $1.60.

$2.00, nowSI.25.
$1.50, now 90C.

Men's Russetts, $3.00, now $2.00
and S2.25.

Men's Blacks, $1.40, now 850.

Misses', Children's and In-fan- t's

shoes at u reduction of
30 per cent, below regular
price.

IHIS SALE IS FOR TWO
WEEKS ONLY.

BOSTON
FACTORY SHOE SHE,

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa,

I, SPONT, PROP

FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardin St.

Our Haircutting
and Shampooing

Pleases everybody. V do lota
of it and are gaining new

daily. Ladles shjua pool ng
done at ynur own home upon
notification.

W. G. DUSTO,
Ferguson House Block.

Sweets Meats,
t---J

i--

Pi
II Tender and Juicy.

Well seasoned
t s j ickled and smoked meats,

the purest of lard and g.
fr-- nlimit. nil mir ryjntivntinp" "S

Drice. are elegant proofs of e- -

our steadily increasing
business.

TRY US AND SEE.

T nolinc'MeatMarket.

2o3 E. Centre St.,
Below l. V Station.

TIIR WKATIIKK.

The lilglk nroa prevails ivr tuts iuko
regions, while there in n marked de

pression In U10
northwest. Thoro
la also a second-
ary disturbance In
the South Atlantlo
states. Cool wou-tli- cr

prevailed gen-
erally over the re-
maining districts.
Savannah reports
a maximum of 100
degrees. Forecast
lor today and to-
morrow In this

section: 1'alr, with continued moder-
ate temperatures; fresh northerly
winds.

Sunrise, 6:12 sunset, 7:12; longth of
day, 14h.; moon rises, 7:27 a. m.; moon
sets, 7:4fi p. m.

PITHY POINTS.

Illnliii; Thrmicliimt thn Country
Chtmilcloil for Himty rnriiMil.

Vnoatlnn days nro drawinir to a cloao.
Many Improvements nro being made to tlio

Welsh Baptist church nt St Clnir.
II, I,. Mnnloy, formorly of Ashlanil, has

accepted n position at Seattle Wns iliictou.
Tho Locust Muuntaln Saving Fund, of

Ashland, will Issue a now series on tlio 10th
I int.

The School Directors In West Jtaliaiioy
township failed to get together Saturday
ulglit.

On Sunday night tho clothing store of
Samuel Cohn, at Tremout, was robbed of
ovor f00 worth of clothing.

I he Ashland Council has an offer of
f050.00 for the air compressor and machinery
at thoir borough reservoir. It cost twice
that amount.

Tho new directory for Pottsvlllo. which
embraces a directory of tho business houses
in the principal towns of Schuylkill county,
is being distributed to tho subscribers.

Tho Registry Assessors of the county will
sit nt tho respective polling places on Tueday
and Wednesday, Sept. 5th and Oth. The
election will be on Tuesday, November 7th.

Marriage licenses were granted to John O.
Carlln, of JIahanoy City, and Elizabeth
Hopple, of Ashland ; G. H. Emerich and
Jeunio I. Kchror.both of I'incgrove township.

Persons going to the seashore on the
Pennsylvania Railroad excursion, Thursday,
August 10th, may go to Atlantic City without
transfer through Philadelphia by taking tho
Delaware river bridge routo.

Tho roadbed of tbe Lakeside electric road
between hero and Mahanoy City is in vory
bad shape. A few dollars expended now
might save tho company from heavy dam
ages in tho near future.

Tho Hook & Laddor Company of Mahanoy
City furnishes coal to the schools for $2.80
for chestnut, egg and stove, aud $1.05 for
pen.

Councilman P. E. Magarglo yesterday
caught 15 pounds of catfish and bass at Lake
side

A number of North Jardin street residents
enjoyed a picnic at Rattling Run

Clifton Heights and Newberry, Pa., will be
raised to the presidential rank of post ofliccs
October 1.

Jealous of his wife, Salvador Praizers. of
Oil City, shot aud killed tho woman aud then
committed suicide

The old slate quarry at Bangor, after being
idle since a strike occurred last September,
has resumed operations under a now com
pany, which has adopted a scalo of wagcB
satisfactory to tho employes.

The Boston Bakery announces some extra
nducements in cakes in their "ad"

"The Hub," will tell the readers of tbo
Herald of their many bargains in their
space It appears on tho front
page.

Tho Schuylkill county Pharmaceutical
Society will bold its annual outing at Tumb
ling Run on Thursday.

TO CLKINSE THE SYSTEM
Effectually yet gently, when costive or bil
ious, to permanently overcome habitual con
stipation, to awaken tho kidneys and liver
to a healthy activity, without irritating or
weakening them, to dispel headaches, colds,
or fevers, nso Syrup of Figs, made by tbo
California Fig Syrup Co.

Finger Mashed,
Jesse Thomas, of North Jardin street, and

employed as a driver on the rock bank at tbe
Kehley Run colliery, had a fingor of his
left hand masbed whilo at work this moru-in-

Collieries I'ut on Fall Time.
Commencing yesterday all collieries

throughout tho Panther Creek Valley opor- -
atod by tho Lehigh Coal and Navigation
Company, will work fall time at nino hours
per day until further notice. Owing to the
large amount of work on hand, the Tamaqua
manufacturing plant has commenced work-
ing twelve hours a day. The Vulcan Iron
Works, controlled by Wilkesbarro capitalists,
is also crowded with orders, and skilled
mechanics are put to work as fast as they
apply.

You Try It.
If Shiloh's Cough and Consumption Cure,

which is sold for tho small prico of 25 cts., 50

eta. and $1.00, does not cure take the bottle
hack and wo will refund your money. Sold
for over fifty years on this guarantee. Price
23 cts. and 50 cts. Sold by P. D. Kirlin on
a guarantee.

Deaths and Funerals.
Mrs. Jacob Christian died at her home in

Pottsvllle about noon yesterday. She had
been a sufferer with heart trouble for years.
She Is survived by her aged husband and a
largo family of grown children.

Harry W., tbe infant son of William J. and
Kato Brown, of 31 West Oak street, was
buried in the Annunciation cemetery this
afternoon.

This Hot

One needs a cooling
beverage that will gently
tone up the system while
it quenches the thirst.

Lauer's
Beer and Porter

Just touches the spot.
They are cooling, satisfy-
ing and invigorating.
These brews will be
furnished in case lots for
family use by applying to

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street
SHENANDOAH - PA

DREYFUS' TRIAL.
(Continued from Flnl l'ligo. )

nervousness. Ills volco Is not good,
hut It wnB out of practico for flvo
years.

Tho first Incident was tho declara-
tion of tho prosldcnt-colon- ol thnt ho
had unlimited power to call witnesses.
Ho then ordered tho hill of Indlctmrnt
of M. Quesnay do Heauropalro to ho
cited. Tho Indictment Is that of 1894.
Dulonel Jouaust began by Baying:

"It results from tho documents Just
read that you nro accused of havi i
brought nbout machinations or hold

with a forolgn power, or one or
moro of Its ngonts, In ordor to procure
It means, by delivering documents, in-

dicated In the Incriminating bordrr-oa- u,

to commit hostilities or undertake-wa-
ngnlust Franco. 1 notify you that

you will be allowod to state during tho
course of thoso proceedings nnythi lg
thnt appears to yuu useful for your de-
fense."

Colonel Jouaust submitted Dreyfus
to a rigorous examination, more In tho
stylo of a prosecuting counsel than a
judge, nnd made gestures of lmpatlonco
nt some direct donlals which Dreyfus
gavo repontedly to tho Judgo's ques-
tions. Tho prisoner's volco resounded
frequently through tho court room ns
ho energetically replied: "No, my

or "Novor! Never!" to questions
put to him.

Whon Colonel Jouaust handed tho
prisoner n long slip of cardboard, upon
which tho bordereau was pasted, he
asked:

"Do you recollect this documont?"
Dreyfus replied with a passionate

outburst:
"No, my colonol, I am Innocent. I

declnro It hero; I declared It In 1891;
I am a victim." His volco hero was
choked with sobs, which must have
stirred ovory spectator In court. Tho
voice of the prisoner did not seem hu-
man. It resembled the cry of a wounded
animal.

As ho ended his reply, with the
words: "Five years In tho galleys. My
wlfo! My children! My God! I am. in-
nocent; Innocent," Colonel Jouaust
said:

"Then you deny It?"
Dreyfus replied: "Yes, my colonel."
Dreyfus denied that ho had ever said

Alsatians were happier as Germans
than as Frenchmen, declared that the
bad note written about him by a "cer-
tain general" wns on account of his
religion, ndmlttcd relations with cer-
tain women; but asserted that ho com-
mitted no Indiscretion, and insisted ve-
hemently that ho had never gambled.

When Colonel Jouaust spoke of the
Interview with Du Paty do Clam Drey-
fus replied:

"I never confessed anything to Du
Paty de Clam."

Here occurred one of the most dra-
matic scenes In the examination. Drey-
fus, tremendously excited, swayed to
and fro for a moment and then all his
pent up emotion and Indignation burst
forth, and ho cried in a piercing voice,
heard throughout the court and oven
by those standing outside:

"It Is Iniquitous to condemn an in-
nocent man. I never confossod any-
thing. Never."

Dreyfus, as ho uttered these words,
raised his white gloved hand and held
It aloft as If appealing to Heaven to
vindicate htm.

The Judge was fair throughout, but
evidently not friendly. Ho showed
himself, however, sensible and sober
minded and impressed every one fa-
vorably. There are many persons who
were present at tho trial now under tho
Impression that the harshness of tho
presiding Judge was assumed and was
Intended to disarm tho enemies of
Dreyfus, who aro only anxious to In-

terpret ordinary courtesy Into tho
grossest partiality toward tho prisoner.
If this be the case, and such an expla-
nation Is quite plausible, Dreyfus Is
naturally unaware of It, and the effect
upon his highly strung nerves must bo
very severe.

In tho course of a conversation with
Maltre Demange this correspondent re-

marked that Dreyfus seemed to me
unresponsive and lncapablo of emitting
a flow of feeling.

"Think," ho answered, "what I or
you would bo If for Ave years out ot
humanity's reach, constantly under the
eye of a surly Jailer, and not only un-

der his eye, but within the aim of his
revolver. Ho was bound to silence un-

less when given leave to speak. He was
besot with enemies, was treated as the
vilest of mortals, was put in Irons,
though docllo and submissive He al-

most learned to cower. He found he
was losing tho lingual faculty, and had
to speak to himself to keep It up.
lie Is still proud, but he Is cowed. I
wish his pride would suffer him to col-
lapse, If It did, ho would draw tears
from the most stony hearted."

Madame Dreyfus visited her husband
yesterday afternoon and found him
hopeful, although much unnerved, as
the rigorous examination, and espec-
ially tho unfeeling demeanor displayed
toward him by Colonel Jouaust, proved
a tremendous strain upon him.

geecham's Pills ;

nunc onn nuuiiui"i
and act like maglo ou a. veals
stomach anil disordered liver.
10 cents and SS cents, au aU drug stores.

WEDDING WREATHS,

BURIAL SLIPPERS,

NA1URAL AND WAX FLOWERS. iP
The largest assortment tn town.

Prices beyond competition, nt

desired by special orders
promptly filled. Come and boo
our stock before purchasing else-
where. Flowers for sociable,
balls banquets or other festive
occasions furnished at short
notice.

Miss Mary E. Jones,
West Lloyd St.

15"

Next to Hub deDartment store.

mk

FOR 5ALE 3

Stock and fixtures of
the best . .

HILLINERY BUSINESS
in Columbia county.

Splendid location. Call or address

H. E. WASLEY,
No. n2 Alain Street, Uloonisburg, Pa.

Acts gently on the
dneys, Liver

and Bowels
ClEAnses the System

EFFECTUALLY

OVERCOMES

HB,TUALCiNSTlPAT,0N
PERMANENTLY

IT5
NEFteiAL EFFECTS.

BUT THE GENUINE - MAH'f'O By

(AU!?RNIATG(.SYRVP(2.

roa sMi tn u osuiMTi son tot nit ctnit.

RUMBLINGS AT SEA.

A StrniiKe Phenomenon Thnt lfi

Cannot 12xplnln.
"Mictpopffors" (literally, "hiccoughs or

eructations of tlio fog") Is the name
Riven by dwellers on tho shores of the
North sea, Europe, to a mysteriously
auditory phenomenon not Infrequently
noticed in their vicinity, snys Dr. Glau-geau-

Various theories linve been advanced
as to the origin of these sounds. Some
savants have attributed them to earth-
quakes, but this fails to explain why
they nre perceived only In the daytime.
On the other hand, the fact that their
time of maximum occurrence Is from
noon to 3 p. ni., decreasing aftorward
until sunrise, appears to support the
opinion thnt they nre duo entirely to tho
action of solnr heat upon the water
vapor of tho atmosphere.

It is remarkable that when heard on
land they nlways appear to come from
far out at sea, nnd similarly on board
ship they never seem close at bond, and
they strike the ear from all sides at
once. Is there, then, asks the author,
a mirage for the cur ns well as for tho
eye? Hut, If so, how docs it originate?
On the Ottinpino of Antwerp the noises
were heard very distinctly so much so,
Indeed, as to produce a sort of haunting
effect for several days in succession, by
a party of French engineers, who nt
first thought that brisk artillery practice
must be going on somewhere In the
neighborhood.

Near Ostend the const population Is
Quite accustomed to tho mistpoeffers.
They often say, "There goes the sea
guns; we shall hnve warm weather
now," or, "There will 'soon be a change."
Sailors at sen exclnim, "The fog is
breaking," under the same circum-
stances. These facts nil point to a re-

lation with atmospheric phenomena.
Bright sunshine nnd some degree of

fogginess seem to be constant factors in
causing the detonations, while the sea Is
not n necessary element. They are most
probably due to a disturbance of electric
equilibrium between layers of air when
unequally expanded by heat, under the
.Influence of the special conditions al-

ready noted. Popular Science.

EQUAL TO THE EMERGENCY.

Unexpected Pnrt Plnycil by n Barrel
In n Driimn.

Many of tho old time actors will re-

member F. G. White, who, with his wife,
Emrau Leland, used to Btnr in the prov-
inces when they were not able to get
what they wanted In the cities. Well,
the old gentlemnn was a versatile genius,
and there was nothing about the house
except soubrette parts thut he could take.
.Among other things he knew how to
put up a curtain, and that wbb more
than a good many stage managers in the
country towns knew.

We will call the place Bridgeport, for
that was not the name of the town. The
Emma Lelnbd company was there for a
'week, nnd it looked like a prosperous
run. But the Iir3t night, and right

the first and second acts of "Hid-
den Hand," something went wrong with
the cuttain, which stuck fast three feet
irom the floor. Moreover, it would not
come down again, and all the company
wub in trouble, while the people out In
front were getting more than the worth
of their money without seeing the show.
Jlr. White was In his nether garments,
having changed from a well dressed New
York villain to the rough and ready
countryman from old Virginia, who has
come to the great city on a quest for his
granddaughter and adventures. But he
climbed up on a stool out there behind
the curtain and did all that nny honest
nud plain speaking man could have done
In the way of making the machinery
work.

And the whole curtain enme tumbling
down, roller and all, leaving the most
versatile man stranded high and dry on
the top of the stool. The scene was the
Bowery, and a part of the stage setting
was an empty barrel. Tho old gentle-
man dropped gracefully into that barrel
and rolled as gracefully off the stage.
And then the patient and excellent au-
dience waited, laughing occasionally, but
not saucily, till the carpenters and sail-
ors In the house had repaired the damage
to the scene. Chicago Post.

Knew Wlint II Wnntetl.
"Gimme a dime's wtith 0' dried beef

nn sun) crackers," said Uncle Josh to tho
young lady in charge of the ribbon coun-
ter In n down town store.

"You have evidently made a mistake
In the place," sho smilingly replied.
"This is a dry goods store."

"Wool, now, I reckon I know'd that,
b'goah," said the old man; "un ef dried
beef an crackers hain't dry goodB, then
I'd like to know what lu tarnation yoa'd
call 'em?" Chicago News.

For the hide of a full grown giraffe,
greatly sougut after In Africa for whip
and sandal making, the native hunters
get from $15 to $25.

Tho most common name for a place la
England Is Newton, which occurs no
fewer than 72 times.

GO Cent. From Shenandoah
To Maurh Cbauk and Glen Onoko via tho
Leblgh Valley Railroad Sunday, Augubt 13th.
Special train both ways. Consult Lehigh
Valley ticket agents for further particulars.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mrs. E. B. Brutnm has presented her luia-ban- d

with a son.
I'etor Schoppo has resigned from hit posi-

tion with Uloun & O'Ucarn and yesterday
moved with I1I1 family to I'hiladolphla,
where he has secured n position.

Fnnk Simmon Is homo ou a temporary
.it from the Minors' hospital. Tho coiidl-I- 1'

'ti of his Injured limb Is somewhat tin- -

i ved.
M. Q Shoemaker, of Camden, N, J., who

is vlsitttg his father, V. It. Shoumakor, of
Smith M 1I11 st cot, onjuyed .1 drl-- to
Shamok'ii and roturn in company with his
undo, (otiudlmaii M. L. Shoumaker nnd
wlfo

Mr. and Mrs. Josoph Grumin visited frh ii'ls
HtSt Nicholas ycslorday.

Mr and Mrs. Edgar Luwis returned to
t'Tir homo In Wilkestmrro y

l)r l'aiil 11. Schultz left town last eve ring
to 11, n ko it tour unions tlio ltocky Moun'miis.
llli 11 mt destination wilt be Denver Oil.,
ii.t 10 ho will spend sumo time for tho hrue-11- 1

of his health
Mlns Nollio Klnlz, who was the guest of

Mist Annie SchaoUer, in town, bus roiunud
to hur huinu at Luusford,

Arthur Hoover left town for
Michigan, Where It Is his Intention to Incite

I ' ho can sccuro a good business opportunity.
John It Must, of Beading, was a business

visitor to town y

Chief Huntes) linwmau, of Mahanoy City,
was a viailor to town last evening.

Miss Marao Carr has returuod to hor home
in Philadelphia.

J. J. Colonian, of Wllliamsport, is In town,
the guest of Daniel McLoughlin. IIo was a
memlior of tho 21st U. S. Infantry while at
I'lattsliurg, N. Y and has namorous ac
quaintances among tho "boys" hero, who
were also quartered there.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Mablln, of Altoona, to
day loft for their homo after spending a few
days with tho latters parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. T. Wi'liams, of East Apple nlley.

Justice J. A. Toomoy has returned home
from his trip to the seashore.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fogarty, of Maha-
noy City, Misses Maggio Ptircoll, of Miners-vill- e,

and Maggio Carroll, of town, enjoyed a
drive to Lakesido yesterday afternoon.

Miss Emma Seltzer, of Allcntowu, is the
guest of friends In town.

That Throbbing Headache
Would quickly leave you, if you used Dr.

King's New Life Pills. Thousands of suffer-
ers have proved their matchless merit for
Sick and Nervous Headaches. They make
pure blood and strong nerves and build up
your liealtli. .asy to take, try tnem.
Only 25 cects. Money back if not cured.
Sold by A. Waslcy, druggist

Nuturallzatlon Day.
Saturday, Septembor 2nd, will bo naturali

zation day. Parties contemplating to become
citizens aud who desire to vote at the
November election should tako notice of this
fact.

Explosion of Gas.
John Korschluko, a Hungarian aged 34

years and employed aa a miner at the Buck
Mountain colliery, was severely burned
about the face, neck and hands by an ex
plosion of gas in the mine this morning.

Sprained An Ankle.
Alex. Bornotskl, of 320 West Lloyd street,

sprained an auklo while at work at tbe In-

dian Bidgo colliery at noon

Keoruits nt llazleton.
Among tho recruits at llazleton sworn In

this morning woro tho following : Thomas J.
Tee, Shenandoah ; and Henry Moser, Tama-
qua, who will Join tho 28th Infantry and go
to Camp Meade, for which place they left this
morning.

vi uiu uioooior

KEUEALGIA and Blmilar Oonplakta,

GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS,,
..iuosraoea uj eminoni pnysiounsu

I UK. iilCnTER S

World renowned f Rpmni-l- AhlvfinccnfUf nl !
lOnlyeciralno with Trade Mark" Anchor,"!
MJocotoocaDouie. Atauarnfrgifitsortaroab 1

i .3.H:iITEE4C0., IlSrorlCt:, SEW TUBS.

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branch Houses. Own Glassworks.

3 i7orm ana uccommenaca ou .1
, . ' . . .L : " ' : -

vrvaniiiB. juinuurs. ana 4

DR. RICHTCR'S'
ANCHOR" BToaiACIIAX. but for

Cioll e. lyprpBf n & fitotnnch Compl n In in. 1

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOU KENT. Storeroom and dwelling, 105

iiuiiu iuuui Biiuco, nutv uvvuiiuu uy uvuikoIMoppert, the shoo dealer. Apply to Mrs. 1J.
jiarns, ivi n. main eireei two

FOIl SALE. Most desirable dwelling; on Wtstreet, bath, wnter closet cweraj;ef
two hoiiBca on rear of lot, Keasonnble terms.
Apply to J, Claud b liuowjr,

Attorn
Cor. Centre and Whits streets.

AJOTIOE. Desirable properties for ftle, Ap-- 1

ply to H. Q, M. llollopeter, attorney,
oueuuuuuau, iwi--

HOT AND COLD LUNCH
EVERY MORNING AT

HENTZ'S CAFE,
COR. MAIN AND COAL STREETS.

TUESDAY. Boston baked beans and pork.

Ice Cream, All flavors.

Man u 1 a c
tured daily. Delivered to all parts
of town.

A.XC FORSealed PINK BAND Package.

il I I'M 'MHWNfUYnptr

Bon-Bo- ns and Chocolates,
Made Only IJy

TEJVN13Y COMPANV- -
FOU SALE ItV

FRED. KEITHAN,

Baker and Confectioner,

104 N. Main St.

"OOtD DtrBT."

Something New!

Lnrgo packogo of tho World's
cleanser for n nickel. Still greater
omy In 4 pound package. Made only by

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
Chicago, St. LouIj, New York, Boston. Philadelphia

TWO STORES IN ONE!
On and after August 1st our stock will be increased to twice its

present size, because we are going to combine our two stores and re-

move all goods to Shenandoah to our present location, the Baltimore
Cheap Store, 30 East Centre street. Our accommodation will be beyond
reproach then, and we will conduct special bargain sales every Satur-
day. They will start ou Saturday. Don't miss the place.

BALTIMORE
3o East Centre Street,

Repairs leaky hydrants.
Does all kinds of plumbing.
Does gas fitting:.
Gives estimates on steam and hot water

plants.
Does the finest bath room work.

P. W. BELL, Cor- - White and Lloyd . Sts.

Window Guards, Stable Guards, Cellar Guards
Iron Railings, &c.

REPAIR WORK PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
FACTORY : 221-24- 0 N. Emerlck St. RESIDENCE :- -22l N. West St.

S South Main Street.
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For we
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NOW OPEN

We carry none but the best of
Fresh and

Our meats are
sold as as meats can be
sold for.

ALL WE ASK IS

2 South
Next door to K. O. Brobnt'a grocery,

11
--7

1f Regular .lie eBpongecako, 'Loaves of f7 bread,
w

Thcas are some of tbe neceuarlf s of
life we sell cbcuper tbuu otben.
Freeh every day.

Orabam bread I. it.
ale. every day. Try our 23o cbeck lytitem and
ave money.

BAKERY,
Xi. 237 W. Centre Street

aOLD DUBT.

best
ccon

CHEAP STORE,
Shenandoah,

Manufacturer

of .

Wire Screens,
Iron Fences,
Fire Escapes

We headquarters for working
shoes and gum or leather,
the same as in good shoes and at

to defy competition.
Boy's shoes, with

double and top soles, worth
for cents.

Men's shoes,- - with nails,
worth only 95 cents.

Come and be convinced that this
is the place to buy all kinds
boots and shoes at prices lower
than the

Abo Prop.

FOR FINE
FURNITURE,

STOVES,

CARPETS,

AT THE OO TO

DAVISON'S
DEPARTiTENT STORES,

Nos. 119-121- -1 23 North Main St.

millions of
Go up In nmofcti ovory year. Take no

risks Kt your hoasos, stock, far
niture, Insured in nrst-cla- ss re
liable as by

DAVID FAUST, ,I"ra?T SI

Al.nT'lfe anilAreld.ntal owvftitU

A Handsome Completion"")
la one of tbe greatest charmaawou.au canf
pos.ess i'ozzom's Complmxioh 1'owdbs

FACTORY SHOE STORE,

Our Extensive Business
due the popular prices popular

and staple goods that being sold store. We
furnish your home complete less money than be
able buy anywhere else. At present we offering very
low inducement nice stock

COACHES, CARPETS
and OIL CLOTHS.
Stoves and Furniture cannot be beaten in price,

quality stock.

D. 8c J. SI EG EL,
103 and 10S South Main Street.

L UTERIS

MEA-T-

MARKET.
Smoked Meats, Sau-

sages, Lard, etc.
cheap good

ATRIAL.

Jardin Street.

KegularsUe
cupcake,

Ourltyeand Increasing

BOSTON
Vorgentteln.

Penna.

boots,

prices

wcrklnc buckles,

$1.15,

working
$1.25,

lowest.

Levinc,

LOWEST PRICES

Dollars

companies represented


